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AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA,

tftglca Bazar to Open This Evening
and Continue a Week.

STOOKMEN VISIT LINCOLN
...
XIard Time Vmrtr nt Seymour I.nke
f Club. In Enjoyed to the Fallot

Extent by the Members of
the Clab.

kThe Eagle Bazar will open this evfn
Ins; at tho grounds near the club house.
Twenty-thir- d nnd N streets. Tho baa or
jjlll cdnlime for a week and will close'
next Saturday night. A largo tent lias
been erected aa a display hall, where
Ihe merchants of the town may display
heir wares and merchandise. Games of

all kinds have been provided and It Is
quite 'probable that all the better fea-
tures 'of & carnival will be presented
Many of tho attractions are
Bald to have been secured for the bazar,
Committees In charge of the work of
preparation have announced that the
bazar would bo the banner exhibition of
the Eagles In South Omaha. The pro-
ceeds of the bazar will be devoted to
wiping out the debt of $2,000 still existing
on the' Eagle hall. Twenty-thir- d and N
street , Jja
; Stock Yards Men to Lincoln.
;Trafflo Manager Bill Shellberg of the

Union 'Stock Tarda company, with sev-
eral hundred stockmen and exchange
men, left this, morning at S o'clock
for Lincoln to visit the Btate farm. The
visit to the Agricultural school at the
late farm has come to be an annual

affair looked forward to by the stock-
men of South Omaha
. "The visit Is always n...iio particularly
interesting In tha!t a bg foot ball game
Is arranged for the occasion. Today the
Com Huskera will play the Minnesota
team rat Lincoln and the visitors will at-
tend. The. stocU yard contingent left
Twenty-sevent- h land L streets about S

o'clock tltls morning and 'will return this
evening about 1(1:30 o'olock.

Hard Times Party.
: Seymour club held an
times party last evening as a sort of
post Heason function. Decorations and
arrangements reflected tho Hallowcen
season. ui)o memoers or mo ciuu anu
their friends had Xten Invited to dress as
they would and be welcome. Old clothes,
costumes comic and grotesque, made the
evening unique. Crackers and cheese and
homely viands of Indian summer season
yore served. Pumpkin pie was to be the
'"'piece de resistance1' of tho table and the
terpstchorean' efforts Included the barn
dance and tho old Virginia reel. The
committee worked hard to make the
evening a success. Decorations In ac-

cord with the season were hung and
George Green's bafrd furnished the music
A large crowd attended.

Church Service.
Brown Park Btwtlst. Sunday school

nt 1:45 a. ni. Hlllsdalo Baptist church
Sunday school at 3:30 p. in.

United Presbyterian church, William
A. Pollock, pastor. Bible school, 9:45 a.
m. Public worship, U a. m. and 7:30
p. m. Young Pectplo's Christian union
at 6:30 p. m.

First Christian church, Twenty-thir- d

and I streets, P.ov. W. J, Hastto, pastor.
Bible school at 10 a. m. Preaching and
communion at 11 o'clock. Song service
and sermon at 7:30 p: m.

United Presbyterian church. Twenty-thir- d
and II streets. Itev. W. A. Pollock,

pastor. Bible school at 9:15 a. m. Public
worship' at 11 n. m. and 7:30 p. m. Young
People's Christian union at 0:30 p. m.
"Baptist church. Twenty-fift- h, and II

streets, Rev. W. F.. Hill, pastor. Sunday
school At 9.15 a, m. Morning service at
11, o'clock. A report from the state con-
vention ' will be given. Young people's
services at 6:80 p. m. Preaching at 7:30;
Bublect, "A Good Soldier of Jesus Christ."First Methodist church, Twenty-fourt- h

and M streets. iWv. J. W. Klrkpatrlck,
pastor. Sunday school at 9:45 a. ro. Thepastor will use for the subject of his
sermon ut 11 o'clock, 'Ten Reasons Why
the Boy Left Sunday School." This will
be especially Interesting to parents andSunday school workers. Epworth league
at Brass' chapel at 6:S0 p. m.

Services at First Presbyterian church,
Twenty-thir- d and J streets.. Bible school
ln all departments at 9:tG, InternationalSunday school topic. "Thb Explosion ofa Woman's Heart.' Numbers, twelfthchapter. Preaching at 11 o'clock. Dr.

' Wheeler's morning toplo, "A Comparison,
the Synthetic Man and the Man in ChristJesus." Evening services: Endeavor at
6:30. Preaching at 7:30. Dr Wheeler'sevening topic, the third address on the
word "Come." The Lampraan chorus
choir will sing,

,. MokIo CIvy crnsslp.
Frank Keegan will leave for Broken

Bow to bo gone a few days.
For Itent-8- 08 North 21st. S rooms and

bath, modern except heat. Inquire at 810.
The sahool board meeting scheduled to

be held' last night has been postponed
until Monday.

Itev.' Tertelot of Loup City, Neb., will
preach In the First I'resbyierlan church
Sunday evening at 7:30 o'clock.

A' large number of South Omaha men
leave within the next few days for
Broken Bow, where they will register
for the land drawing.
.' There will be a regular meeting of Phil
Kearney post No. 2 this evening at the
home of S. Chesley, 216 North, Twenty-secon- d

street, at 7:30 o'olock.
The Phil Kearney post. Woman's Relief

corps, will meet tills afternoon at the
home of Mrs. J, O. Eastman, 1432 North
Twenty-thir- d street, at 2 o'clock.

Miss Madge Sturrock will lead the
Christian Endeavor meeting at the First
?resbyterlan church next Sunday night.

to Make This Year the Best
In Our History." The scripture lesson
Is found In the first chapter of Phlllppians,
fifth to thirteenth verses; Services start
at :30'8harp, . '

1mvh Jfeivn Notes.
GRINNELL Stephen F, Sparks of this

city lay claim to being the' oldest settler
lnlowaj In point of residence In the state,
having, come with his parents to Le
county In 1830. seventy-seve- n years ago
lie has been a farmer for many years in
the vicinity of Lynnville. but sold out
there recently and moved to Grlnnell
lie Is a veteran of the civil war.
.GRINNELL The body of Cornelius n.

Hicks passed through Grlnnell on Wed-
nesday for his old borne at Montezuma.
He died at the home of his only living
son, Ed lllcks, at Fort Collins, Colo. He
was 75 years old and had lived In this
county since 1862 until 1901, when he went
to. live with his son. Funeral services
were In chnrnr if the Independent Order.

In most parts of the.' United States
October Is the pleaeantest month of the
whole year. And yet October 'has espe-

cial llablfitles for those who are subject
to catching cold.

September Is liable to be . warm, and
thin clothes ore worn almost univer-
sally. When October begins flights
get colder; and the days also. Yet people
will cling to their hln .clothes. The
negligee shirt without vest la so com-
fortable,, that the men o.--not. like to
give It up. Sleeveless underwear and
peek-a-bo- o waists have given so much
comfort during the hot months that the
women lay them aside wftli great re-

luctance. So it la that thin clothes are
carried over Into the month of October,
and a great many millions of people carry
them a Uttla too long. Frequently catch-- C

cold Is the result.

Man Who Encouraged
Suicide Pact Found

Guilty of Murder

MURFRBESBORO, Ark., Oct 1S.- -F. G.
Farrell. a blind spiritualist charged with
first degree murder In connection with
the suicide pact that resulted In the
death of Jtfrs. T. J. Turner and Miss
Rhoda Carter at Glenwood, Ark., Sep-

tember 16, 'was convicted of murder In
the second degree today.

Durlnjr the trial T, J. Turner, the hus-
band, admitted giving poison to the two
women after the three had agreed to die

v

together to end their despondency. He
took some of the drug, but recovered.

Turner said Farrell had encouraged
the suicide pact through tho medium of
seances at the Turner home. 'At these
seances he said his adopted son, who
died In Mexico seven years ago, would
return and appeal to them to commit
suicides and Join him.

It was the contention of the stato that
tho motive of Farrell In brlnrlng about
the suicide pact was to securo posses-
sion of Turner's property.

HORNETS SPIKED THE GUN

Mosby Failed to Capture Supply
Train Because of the Little

Insects.

Colonel John 8. Mosby, commander of
the Partisan rangers, who gavo such
dashing service In the southern cause
fifty years ago. Is living now In the city
of Washington. One of the really amus-
ing Incidents that passed under hi
notice during the war ho told not long
ago. v

In' the Slimmer of ISM. when General
Phil Sheridan was In the valley of the
Shenandoah, he found himself much
harassed by Mosby, who was continually
putting off his supply trains. An army
can not fight on on empty stomach, and
Mosby knew It Ho also knew hq,w, with
his small force, to neutralize tho strength
of an army more than fivo times his num
ber, for by rushing from point to point
and making sudden attacks miles apart,
he kept a large proportion of the union
troops In constant chase of him.

One bright morning Mosby heard that
a long supply train was winding its way
down tho valley. By noon the rangers,
In their gray Uniforms, were gathered at
the forks of the valley pike, watcning
for tho head of the wagon train to

Presently a cloud of dust was seen ris
ing far up the road, and, ns the wind
H1nv It noMiv ttin rnnf nderatea caught
sight of a lino of men In blue escorting
a caravan of lumbering wagons drawn
by mules. Instantly' Mosby gave' the or-

der to run a little howitzer up on the
side of a hill and unllmber It As soon
as the gun had opened flro the rest of
tt. --man w.m tn mnkA n. en.vn.lrv chariro
and throw the train Into ctonfuslon.

Tho rangers Jerked the gun Into posl;
tlon and began to swab It out Suddenly
thn man with the swab gave a shrill yell,
seized tho seat of his pantaloons, af.l
fled down tho hill and out into tne roaa.
Aimmi the same moment the other m afl

at the gun abandoned It He seemed to
be fighting at the air as he disappeared
over a stone wall.

The sutler's wagons were creeping
nearer, and Mosby did not know what
to think of such extraordinary conduct.
Ho ordered four tfiore men to the gun,

but hardly had they reached It when
they, too, yelled, began to beat the air
madly with their hats, and took to
flight

Spurring his horse over the stone wall,
Mosby rode toward the gun, but his stay
was short The howitzer stood Just over
a hornet's neat, and those busy Insects
were resenting the intrusion. They had
repelled the Invaders on foot, and now

they swarmed on Mosby's horso till the
maddened animal tore off down the pike

on a run. Then they turned their at-

tention to tho rest of the troop.
Their attack was so vicious that the

rangers gave up any Idea of standing by

the gun. They scattered far and wide,

and It was an' hour before they returned.
When they - did, the wagon train had
safely vanished In tho distance. So the
hornets saved the day for Sheridan.
Youth's Companion.

pointed Paragraphs.
Spot cash Isn't always spotless cash.
And a woman Is known by the acquaint-

ances sho cms.
It won't help to make a long face when

you are short
Baohelor maids are spinsters who

haven't given up hope.
Every time a girl goes away from homo

she has a perfectly lovely time.
If a man Is always making new friends

It's a sign his old friends are on to, him.
What has become of the old fashioned

women who had a bad omen for every
dream?

Before attempting to make a name for
herself a girl should learn to make
bread.

Some wives feel the need of on excuse
for being married, and some spinsters for
not being.

It sometimes happens that a boy learns
some very good habits by not following
In the footsteps of his father. Chicago
News.

Pointed Paraarapha.
A love match has to have Its flareupe',
Snorea of .a day dreamer occasionally

attract attention.
Make hav' while the sun shines, but

shuck corn on -- damp days.
If there is any temptation within a

mile of him, a man -- will-find it.
Alas, that 'a wise man can't help look-In- ?

like a fool at his own weddlngl
Even a lazy man will bustle when he

sees a chance to work .an easy mark.
Too many young couples never think

rerlouxly about marriage until after It
happens.

A man .may boast that he Is complete
master of himself and not have much to
boast of at that

But a man seldom knows whether ho
1 marrying a bald-head- woman or
not 'intll It Is ton late.

Many a man's Idea of a happy home
Is one In which his wife poses as a dress-rrakc- r.

cook and maid of alt work. Chi-
cago News.

Colds are Caught-i- n --October
. . That Last All Winter

-
,

A cold acquired In October may last
several months and do great damage.
In spite, then of the fact that October
1b a pleasant , month. It Is a month that
presents especial liabilities for catching

:oqld, Of course the best way to fortify
one's self against cold Is to avoid ex-

posure, but. people will not always do
thls,henoe colds are the result

t To have a remedy at hand to break up
a cold Is alnjost a household necessity.
It has been at least thirty-fiv- e or forty
years that-Peru-

na has been a standard
household remedy for coughs and colds.

It Is generally sufficient to take a few
doses at the first appearance of a cold.
The experience of the people has been. If
taken in the early stages of a cold, Pe-ru- na

Is prompt In its action- - The cold
disappears very quickly.

Those who object to liquid medicines
can now procure Feruca Tablets.
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If You Have Not Already
Do So This Week

Visit our new departments Our entire second floor,
132x75 feet, devoted to women's wear exclusively.
It's a dream. Gowns Wraps Furs Millinery

Did You Ever- - See Such Values
Is a convincing expression from to our now "Women's lloady-to-Wc- nr Department,
rocontly opened nt this livo and popular store notwithstanding our dissappointing dolay
in introducing tho hoautios and conveniences of this suporbly appointed salesroom. Tho
collection of dainty wearablos wo sot forth aro truly wondors of tailoring craft, exquisite
colorings and genuino money's worth. Monday wo aro featuring Suits, Coats and Dresses,
not in numbors at a given prico that mnkes them common, oxclusivo designs that gives
individuality to tho wearer.

Suits for Monday
Are strictly tailored, demi-tailore- d,

slashed and draped
b k i r t s, elophant sleoves,

elongated shouldors Bash

effects and Russian typos
in eerges, eponges, brocades,
diagonals, two -- tones and
choviots, in all popular col-

ors, .

We Received Saturday
A big shipment of Broadcloth Suits, tho
material that holds fashion's favor just
now, and aro offering thorn, in all the
season's popular colorings, in a moder-
ate range of prices.

BEILIS
.

CASE SPITE WORK

Mrs. Jennie Dabimm, Late of Kiev
Tells of Accusation.

BODY DRAGGED. NEAR HIS HOME

Kept Many Months In Dnnfeoa,
Denied Acceia to Counael and
Friends Intimidated Sonant

to Aid Htm.
'Perhaps there la no person In America

that Is better acualnted with the case
of Mendel Bollls, the Jew excused of
being the murderer ot little Tushinsky
than Mrs, Jennie Dabimm ot 8017 Jack-
son street. Mrs. Dabimm recently came
to this country, and besides belnr ac-

quainted with Mendel Bellls, worked us
a dnmHn In the hous of Zlttslve, one
of the. owners of the brick yards where
Meldel Bellls was employed.

According: 'to her story, the Jewish peo-
ple of Kiev believed the wholo affair to
be a put-u- p Job. A number 6f Russian
people employed In the brick works found
the body of younK Yushtnsky, and to get
even with Bellls, who was foreman ot the
brick works, took the body and placed
It near the home of BeUls, who lived
close to the brick works. Several hours
after the body was found, Bellls was ar-

rested and accused ot the crime.
"The hardships endured by Bellls aro

most difficult to believe," says Mrs.
Dabimm. "lie was refused ball and for
nearly seven months no ono was allowed
to see him. No member of his family)
nor lawyer was permitted tjj Interview
him. Ills eyesleht, never too, good, was
practically destroyed from being kept in
an underground cell In the large JaU at
Kiev. lie also became deaf and sick,
contracting a cold which nearly caused
his death.

Numerous attempts were made to se-

cure his ball, but without avail. Bbme
of the most Influential Jews in Russia
pleaded his cause, but without success.
Ills former employers and even Rabbi
Aronson were refused the privilege of
balling him out. Ills family meanwhllo
was being taken care of by one of the
owners of the brick works, Mr. Zltlslve.

Because of his father's arrest, the eld.
est boy became partly Inaano. At times
he would not come home for several
days at a time. Whenever anybody
would knock on the door ha would hide
under the table, fearing that the police
had come to arrest blm.

"Many prominent lawyers of Russia
were disbarred for trying to take his
part. In a short time it became so that
other lawyers would not try to defend
him for fear that they would also be
disbarred. All this time Bellls had bad
only a nroall preliminary trial with no
friends to testify In his behalf.

"Bellls was greatly respeoted by his
friends. He was known as a steady
worker and rather well educated. His
children, ot whom there are four, were
sent to school. As the Russian laws will
not permit over 10 per cent of the stu-
dents going to publlo schools to b Jews,
Bellls out of his salary paid for sending
his children to school."

Rips Silt Skirt to Srrlm.
A pretty young woman, wearing a thin

lavender silk slit skirt, a white silk petti-
coat, lavender silk stocklnsrs. white kid
pumps, and a large white lace hat. who
said she was Miss Lorelta Mandevlllo of
Franklin avenue, the Bronx, saved her- -
nelf from drowning In the Sound of
Davenport Neck when a canoe upset.

The youth who was with her had dif-
ficulty In kreDtnx afloat until helD sr.
lived. The girl, finding she could not I

swim In her tight skirt, reached down
and tore It from the kilt to the wai't.
Then she- - struck out for Glen Island, re-
tiring aid from the crew of a launch
that rescued the young man. She waved i
her hand at the launch and swam with
a rapid overhand stroke.

When tbe girl reached the Island she
Pliinvd tne rent in tier sxirt and startedtor the home of a friend In New Rochelle
wthout waiting for her escort. New York
Herald.

1V1U It Corns to Tblsf
The Patron What's th' price of beef

today, Zee?"
The Butcher Seven dollars fr choloe

cuts. But you'll have to eat It on th'
premises.

The Patron Why so?
The Butcher Can't take no chances on '

gettm' away with It. You d be ilueged
and robbed afore you'd gone fifty feet.
Las night I sold a young feller half a
sausage an' this mornln' his body was
found In th' ravine. How much?

"Half a pound.1'
"All right. If you'll wait til I get th

steel shutters up I'll frv It you."
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

"BERG SUITS ME"

Dresses for Monday
Aro styles in long and short
sleoves, Medici collars, high
nnd low collars; tho now DIoubo
types and Mandarin slcovcs, In
every now oolor.

fll m JJJJ

Coats for Monday
Ai'o plushes, boucles, two-tone- s,

Matolosso, diagonals
and Balkan lamb, mostly in

cutaway styles. Some
with tho elophant teleove.
Trimmed with button frogs,
and piping, of self mntorials
and volvot.

Wo made tho entlro as-

sortment a ono-prl- attraction.
Vour cholco nt S25

Drawing Cards at KILPATRICK for Monday!

favA 11a "I If you ncd Dross Goods or Cloaking,
v3EIi flUa In wo can save you monoy. Tho ohango
in duty on woolon stuffs is not offectivo till January 1st,
1914. Wo havo anticipated tho reduction in many casos,
and this inures to your profit. A splendid collection of
Colored Dress Goods, worth $1.25 and $1.50, on salo Mon-

day at 98c yard.

Our entire Btook of Heavy Cloaking reduced to
moot tho ohango. in tariff.

Monday the Last Day which wo will tako or-

ders for Dresses made to measuro. If you need a dress,

therefore, ho measured Monday. $7.50 for tJio making,

and you buy material at reduced prices also.

flu ",J An importation of fino French
JUSI KeCGIVCtl Challies, printed by tho best print-

ers in tho world. Tho stylos aro exceptional, and cannot

bo bought elsowhoro in this part of tho country.

Attention Also Directed of Wool Cropes and
Silk and Wool Poplins. $1.25 per yard on Monday.
Moro than a dozen shades and colorings to Belect from.

f4Vfi Ha 0 attractions at Silk Section for
valQ 110b eCat Monday. Closing out two lines of
Corduroys and Velveteens both reduced below tho prico
at which similar goods will Boll under tho now duty.

Two complete lines of Oropo Meteors and Cropo do

China go on salo Monday $1.05 instead of $2.50.

New Kimono Silks, just hot off tho griddle for tho
holidays.

fpfl Ha Q Hallowo'on Specials. For tho Dead
Uli U HQs Vi Men's holiday. Many novelties. Pa-

per Sets, Cloth Doylies, Napkins, PlateB, Favors,' etc
all these at Stationery Section.

11AB. Jja, Breakfast Cloths of linen,
Linen base monoay $i.os instead of $2.50
each. All linen Damask Cloth, $4.98 in-

stead of $6.00.

Blankets, Blankets and
Then Blankets!

We havo had somo real warm statements and some
remarkably tall stories, recently on BLANKETS, their
purchase and sale. No attempt will bo made to compete
Nor is this to bo considered a challenge. In tho days of
the Duello, one of tho rules of tho gamo was a duelist
could only challenge an equal.

Monday wo will soil a Beacon Blanket at $2.98
instead of $4.50, and on Blankets this is one occasion when
it may pay to seo KTT.PATRIOK'S LAST.

Be Sure and
Look for

Pluma Sale
Ad Wednes-da- y

Eve,

visitors

but

now

hnvo

00 onh

5--&

A. Woman is as Old as
She Feels

Is ono of thextruisms that surely
hold good and do you know wo

hnvo a knack of wondorfully im-

proving your lookB and inako ovon

tho yoars seem less with

A Hat to Fit Your Face
to extol, to boautify, onhauco ovory
lino and mako ono wholo harmon-
ious picture, mellow and ploasing.

Como In noxt tlmo you'ro down town
nnd find us ready to mako Rood, and at a
prlco that will soom small for so groat a
sorvlco. '

Doauttful Hats nnywhoro from

$3.50 to $25
Or better If you wish.

S

hemstitched

THIS WILL DO FOR CARD 4

To the President of tho Board of Education:

For your information will stato that wo announced
a wook ago that wo would cash all teaohors', warrants
at par. This wo havo always dono and tho oldor
teachers know that at a timo when noithor banks nor
business houses would takd warrants except at a dis-

count (and woro ovon loath to do so thou), wo cashed
all teaohors' warrants at thoir faco value. Will tho
good Doctor please remember this?

Paid Advertisement.

Damask at 98c Monday, instead of $1.25.

Napldns to matoh, largo size, $3.49 instead qt $4.

Parti Ha K From tho second floor. Underwear
vSlU HO 3a Department. Cropo do Chine is ex-

tensively used! nowadays for undorgarments. All silk,
soft and clinging, it lends itself admirably to tho present
voguo. Washable is an additional advantage. Extensive
assortments to show you. Gowns of Cropo, trimmod with
Irish crochet edge $5 Monday, usually sold at $6 oaoh.

Exqulsito pieces hand embroidorod and daintily trimmed,
prices ranging up to $15.00 each.

For DANOING you must havo a soft petticoat to
wear with tho frook. ' Cropo do Chino, laco trimmed., is
en regie. Wo show somo smart onesi $3.95 instead of
$5.00 and then wo havo them up to $1&50..

fa And you will he comfortable
We lit IfOrSeiS after the fitting.

Leatherette and Washable Gloves lower priced than
you will find in mast places.

It I! CTama' to look in window at display of
110 HOI rOl gC I Italian Silk Underwear. Then in-

spect tho quality, at tho department. You can match
gown, hose, etc., perfectly.

Our Ready-to-We- ar Section
quality, best in assortment, best in style. When wo say
stylo, wo mean stylo that matchos with decency. If you
havo to have a Suit, a Waist, a Skirt or a Cloak, you owe
it to yourself to look at what wo aro showing beforo you
buy.

A imrwlnrfiil nrrnv nf lnrinR' of nil InrulR fnr Tnfnntia- - '
Misses and Minors generally,

Tako your children with you when you come to shop.
Ono of our greatest pleasures is found in the children.
Affection actually has gone into selecting thoir wearables.
And why notf Tho children of today are the men and
women of tomorrow tho mothers and fathers of tho fu-

ture, whoso store this will bo when wo are gone

As It is Your Store Now

THOMAS KILPATRICK & CO.

'. Everybody Reads The Bee Want Ads .'.


